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I wish 1 Usui u <l«zen pairs '
Of haml", this very minute; |

l\l noon put all tile tilings 10 lights.
The very donee is i;i it.

^

Here's :< biii wu-diiiig l<> he (lone.I ^
One pair of handu to do it.j ll

Sheets, whirls and MneUingx, mats anil piinls, y
!!..« ...in i .1 -i- >
""" " ovl 11 ! t

jDinm-r to net. for six, <>r more, | «'

No loaf left o'er fur Sunday ; ! V

Ami lu»bv cross as In' win live, n
11v'b always m> on .Monday. ! jAmi

there's llie crenm, 'lis getting sour, '
Ami must forthwith he i-hitruing;j :t

And here's Boh, wants a hnttoii on. y
Which way shall 1 be turning? !J n i tl

jTis time the im-at was in the pot, > a

The bread was wmkcd for halving, v
Aiie clothes wore taken IVoni the liuil. ^(>, ileal ! the habv's wakim'! j uIllicit, litibv, dear ! there, Imsli.li.sli!u

1 wish lic'il sleep a lilt 1<-, ! j*Till I could run ami jret >iiwood,
To hurry up that kettle. ! ^

Oil, J ear ! oh, clear ! if l1 coiner home, ,,

And finds lliuigs in thi< hoiher, '
,,

He'll just begin and tell urn a'.I ,

Ahont his tidy mother !.
i *'

How nioc hor kitchen used ! > he. !
Iler dinner always reailv i

Kxactly when I lie iiooii hell rang.
Hush, hush! dear little l'reddv!

ill
And then will « some hasty word j |(

Kight out hefole I'm thinking. j ^Thry say that hasty words from wives
Set sober men to d;inking.

t<
it...i

y ' '

I*;That men should lake l<> .-inning,
Because a we.iiv, lull >i>-k wile
Can't altvays smile so winning!

When I was vonii^ I us.i'l to earn

My living without tr>> 111>l>.' ol

Had dollies and |»'»ekel nioiii-v, ton, i (|l
And hours of leisure <! >111 ,

!1I never dreamed ol undi a fale, ! sii

When I a hiss! w is enu.-l. il.
Wife, mother, seamsirf-s. e.»d;. h"ii«ekt-etirr.

.
<»i

Korthe sake of h>-iu<r so|>|iorlid !

T'llllll til fiirhniliii,/ /hx/Htr/i. ^
'I'

J"
. WEEVIL IN WHEAT. s"

Wo do not profess t«» kiiow mtielj of am
rictslltire, or of Ihu enemies ami pests tiiai t!i
assail tliu farmer ami des iov his «naiii.. lii
We can only, therefore talk about them
through the knowledge of others. In this
way we lake pleasure in publi*hing the suit- lv

joined article from the pen of one of onr VVl

most scientific entomologists, on a subject
highly interesting to agriculturists. It has
been stated that the Patent < Mice wheat
contained weevil, and farmers have been I):
warned against sowing it. On the anthori- l''

ty of our correspondent, it appears that this "

npprehention is unfounded. We understandthat while the weevil dies in the
' ground without continuing his species tln-iv

his presence in the wheat thai is sowed does
not prevent it from germinating and grow*
iag as well as any other wheat. Unt the. | ' '

weevil destroys the wheat as a marketable
Cg»iinodity, dimiuiidiing its weight and inig
pairing its value fur making flour.
A knowing friend urges into make a few ^

suggestions with regard to thi- in-ect, which |
annually destroys hundreds of thousands of j
dollars worth of wheat. I'.timcrs should
, ! w

iceep uieir granaries a-. clean, 11 possible, as

their parlors, mid ab<rre all, well ventilated.
They should especially takes care not to

JeaVecven .1 small quantity of seed throughouttlie year in a granary ; for tin; old seeds .

are likely to contain the enemies that will
attack the new crop as soon housed. These
are the. best precautions against tli<: dreaded
insect. Keep your wheat as dry and as cool ^1

as possible. ''3
The following is the paper alluded to in

me t»eg;nning 01 mis article : j ovi'atextoffice wheat. ,s

As bo much lias been published in the ?"
newspapers lately in regard Jo the "weevil1 j
being found in seed-wheat alledg-;d to have
been sent by the Patent Ollice, I deem it
merely an act of justice Lo stale a few facts j'jin the natural history of that insect, to

^disabuse the public mind of the idea of
^the great danger of using this wheat for

, blseed.
The true weevil is the atbnulra r/rannrin,

or grain weevil, there being likewise another
v of the Bftine kind, the culoii'lni onjzai, or 'jrice weevil, which destroys grain and rice ^in tlie South. TJiesc *mall brownish hectics

lay their eggs upon the wheat, when housed,
or in the barn, and not upon the unripe
grain in the field ; the young gruh oats its a,

way into the grain, and after almost entire-
ly burrowing out ilie interior, changes into ! Q|
a pupa, having the legs, wings, &c., so form- js
eil as to be plainly distinguished by the linked j.
eye, but being incapable of locomotion..
After remaining sometime in this state, it
eventually makes its appearancq in the outer j(,
world as a perfect weevil, to lay the founda- K|
tion of a new colony of weevils in the stored fj

^ nd ripe grain, which is frequently destroy- t|
'hj ed by successive generations of this pest.. 0]

entirely grain caters, and |j
, ''^awi dealroying either blade or blossom, they fc

eowM not do much injury to the coming nJf '°> , \ . .

crop ; even if they withstood the incleinen- st
; -^jbC' tbe winter and tho moistuie of the w

the perfect beetle could And no grain a

to, deposit its. eggs, exViept in (
bousesjor b^rns. in which no doubt,
are thousands already, as tho weevil

.. *^V^a{eTen.^wdi88<eminated throughout almost it

'lie raution in tlia n^wsnanr/f* ii'n« mnci I I?1

t deposits its eggs in the heads of wheal,
>ailpy, rye, oats, and even glass. Tlu-se
ggs being hatched, very small orange-col -

ired grubs appear, and, hiding in the head, jx tract the jtiic«>s of I ho plant, thus causing
he ears to he totally abortive, or else to
troduce very .shrivelled grain.
There is yet another insect, also mistiain-

d the "weevil," ipiite dill'denl fioiii the j
wo already mentioned, inasmuch as the
irst, the true weevil, is a beetle with hard
ling cases, the second a llv with two
ran-paivnt wings, li|j«- a gnat, and the third
real iinith, with downy or scalv wings»

i hieli latter might !>< mt>taken l»v a casual
Itserver for I li>* clothes moth, >in-h as in-
i»sts houses and eats carpet*, e!<>ih :111 1 fur.
"lie caterpillar of tlii.s iii<>:)i, named tji«*
iijjouinuis inulli (iimtojii'/iis ft rutin II.) d<;-
mils tli«j inside of «*rain, ami, lielore rhantj-
ii£ into tlie chrysalis, ^n;nvs a small hole
IiiiosI. through (lie outer CUtiele of tin;
I'heat, then spin* it - It a welt, or cucuim,
ii which it clianii-'s into tin' crysalis, au«l
vcnln il'y makes its appearance as a iiiinili!moth out of tin- !i<»! r previously prepared
»r its exit. !
From this sliorl ami imperfect sketch of

In*, '"weevil," so miscall<-d in various parts
f tin- country, it may he seen lliat no «lan-
«*r is t«> l»o apprehended front the ealamlra,
r weevil, said to he contained in the. I'at,
nt < 'lliee seed, for i! the yrain he inmn-ili-
li-Iy sown, as il ought to ho, ami the park-
»»; n«'t suI1Vt<-<! I«i remain open, v here a

eifect hectic call llv t<> harns or >tnu'-
iiihcs, the insect must. ncec-snrily l-o killed
y tlo! «-o!<l aii<! dampness of the earth, or
ivn should it survive it could find iim ripe
rain in the cold am! op>-n ti :M, whereupon
> «h'po»il it.s eggs ami perpetuate the

ice. Via in is. j
It n l>limit'/, J ii.

WORK ON A SUGAR PLANTATION.
A eorii-pohiieiit w ho spent tlie last winter

i a sugar plantation in Louisiana, gives
i tin: I'oiloW illtelesij»ij aceotlllt of til'-
anting, enlii* rsiion am! manufacture* of the
igar crop n : hat Sat«*:
l.a»t winter im^t of my time was spent

i a !'"ii | laiila'.ion in Louisiana. I
innl 11 i.i I iiji .11 a w.!l i-u! i i \ :it # « 1 plantation
ie |>i<<<]iii l was about 2.-Mil) pounds ol
l";ir aii<l "_',000 poutul> nr Kill <;ail<iii* of j
ola»M * |i.. r sn-ie, ami 111 >11 I lie plantation
at I Hih visiting. 11 n >r mill | !1 oiu* i
oiisan 1 gallons of juieo p«*r hour, about ?
i iit v hours in a 'lav, giving tun h'^> |
ails of sugar, or 1 "2,0110 pounds, situ.! .

>vnly barrels of mola>*<s, or 800 gallons.
I'ightng twelve po;s;.<l.s per gsillou.|(In Louisiana the caiu* I'ever iijn.ii.*, and :

erefore is allowed to gmw a* long as it can .

: done with safety from frost. In the latter
ill of (>ctol»er they commenced by saving
eir seed, that is hv rutting the cane they | si<d lor planting, and securing it, by |»lae- ,
g it in mats, so called, on the ground, say j
i nly l*-i't by forty, resting it on an em- jinkmeiit, Willi the huts on the ground at

i : ngh; «.r about twenty degrees, ami leav-
g a mass of tops I'll the surface, a foot j
ep, ami forming a j» !iVrct protei'lion from

sl; . IfNext they commence taking oft thin j
o; s. Kvery negro lias at all times in his

(>ssL'ssion a cane knife, like a butcher's
aver, ami kept veiv sharp. "With tin:

^irk of tin; knife Ik? kiloeks oil' lln; tlrv
i

ives, ami cuts oil" ill'.* sta'.k as of no value
iliere ti c leaves are given. Should a frost

une whilst they are making su«;ar, the
ork is stopped, ami all hands are employed (

inuowiug tlic cane in tie fields, as n
riuoulatil'on commences immediately, it'
is allowed to stand. I
After making the sugar, they commence i

anting, which is done. once for three
,

sirs. Xo manure is used. It is planted ,
' lmryinir two lines of cane- in u plough (
rrow. ami cultivated like corn in rows,;
von feet apart. Tin; fourth year the land
put in corn ami peas. After the corn is 1

ithered the stalks and peas are ploughed *

and the land is ready for cane again- 1

The cane is as certain as any lar«r« crot» 1
r »

v"" '

c have. The nnu.-u: I cold for three winters 1

isl has diminished the. crop from 440,000 '

ids., in 18">3, to 73,000 last year. I >ut '
is year the crop will be 2f>0 to 300,000 1

lids., and if we have a mild winter inaj' 1

3 :is large next, year as in 1853, when the 1

:iiil<-rs sold their molasses tor four cents a '
dlon or three pounds for a cent. The1

iigli price of molasses the past season was 1

together from speculation..JJuslon Trav- '
er. i

An American Order of Architecture. <

-One of our exchanges contains an article
Ivocating the adoption of a strictly Amer- \ i
nn .vf »- ' ** 1

vri v u iiui'iii I'. ill IIIC VCSllUllie |
rthe Supreme Court Room, at Washington <

a nninhor of pillars which form a startinguint for such an idea. They represent
laize stalks clu-lnrcd in columns with the :

pe ears hnroting through the enfoliling j:ives for (ha appropriate capital. We
ionI«1 like tosec America adopting a dis (!
active order of architecture, :tml as we feed 11
ie worl I, the sculpturing of 'Indian corn'
r» our columns would indulge us in a quiet jlie hit of vanity, and keep foreigners from
irgetling what they owe us. If our Hihqr-
ian friends should become ambitious of |>tlillir lilt fur lluiinulu»o <!.!« II

n . |- -w. III iinn 11 iii* j wo)

ould suggest n sliillduli with a pefato for
capital a* neat ami appropriate..Boston
Courier,

Some goniifs Iihs conceited b'rilliaut
left to preM^ll the lawyers injto. roililary
?rvicej ii)'cn8e of war-.because'?Jyjir clmresaro so^grfcat.lbjit'. net .otie*coul<h;6tftndicin >

' :'» V'C" V; f$ #. *» V A. «; &**"' > *: *'

STATE AFRICULTUKAL SOCIETY. ,
We are authorized l»y tlio Secretary of

the State Agricultural Society to say that
the Premium list fur the third Annual Fair
of this State has been revised and amended,
and will in a f<-w days be ready for publication.The only variations in any of the
departments necessary to be made known
immediately to competitors, are in the fall
crops. The corn premiums are so altered as

to run thus:
Largest crop corn on 20 acres - - - $.10
Largest crop com on 10 acres - - - 'JO

Largest crop corn on 5 acres - - - 15
Largest crop corn oil 1 aero - - 10
T.i be grown on resuscitated land.i. <».,
land w!:i h had been exhausted I>v cropping
ami restored !>V L^'ioU manage,ncut ;m I inatune.A premium for (ho hardest productionof cotton on one acre, wiili mineral or

foreign manures, snnii! |-c<ion on cl«»
mestio manures. Also, a ]>r<-nt:iitn of $:H»,
(o he awarded lo tin* farmer or planter who
produces t!i<; largess in!f crop per hand, all
thing* e.on>i hrcd.

Tin; Kxeeutive (Vmmitteo h.ivo endeavoi'i'ilto embrace fveiy thing valuable or

attractive, and to oiler every inducement
for our people lo give evidence of iln;ir
skill, laste, industry, energy, as well as (lit;
industrial resources of the I'almetto Slate.
We sincerely hope, (hat (In; next anniml
festival may eclipse all the resl, ami thai
we may have a general ingather of tin;
clans from the mountains to the seaboard.
combining the charms :<> ! amenities ol
social intercourse wiili the display of
riiMillur.il wealt ii iiinl mechanical skill.

Tito late financial ]>r«-.<.-nr«', which lias
shaken the commercial world to its centre
and brought wholly down some of the
stronjjc.-t commercial ami manufacturing
establishment, has swept ov- r t! e S.nitli
:i>i 1 left it c'-mparat ivel v unsca!lic«l. The
nn'iicultnrali-l stands Siiin and sound amidst
llio general wreck. liny have plenty to
eat and plenty to wear, and a little laid up for
i rainv day.. (\irrili»inii.

THE STEAWBKKRY.
We take ts e following.-ea<'.'iia!do direc* i

ions to the lover-1 and growers of the straw-
" rry, from tlie .laiiuarv nuniher of the j
Iim l icHit f'lilliin /'/ tnlri\ Montgomery,
\the horticultural department of which
- edited by Col. t'. A. I'cahody :

The pistillate vaiicties should he planted
n the vicinity of the stamiuutcs. Ilovev's '

seedling is a pistilale, and will not produce
Vuit without being impregnated with a

laminate. livery tenth row of stamimitcs
1 » »

\ 111 impregnate tlie lloveys well. ' >ur
iew Hauthois is :i staminate, ami is a good
inprognator fur pislillatu varieties. This
»lant being a vigorous grower, requires
uore room than most strawberry plants..
flic ground designed for the strawberry bed
houkl be covered with vegetable matter,
viih a oat of ashes, either bleached or uu leaeheil,the whole well lurueil under : the
lauthuis should be planted two feet by ihree.
>lher varieties may be planted nearer.
As the plants begin to run, the soil should

>e kept mellow that the runners inav lake
IV....' W'li < !

. «. m ii > iiuiviiiuii entirely i«>r

ruit, the runner* should lie kept down, as
ail as llit) runners appear pincli tliein out?
liis is cas ly done when !ln*y arc voting,
ui'l tender, wilh the thumb and tore fingers ;
vhen tin; plant begins lo bloom, unless it
ain< often, water freely just at night; Ire"
picht watering will eatise the Irtiit to set,!
'.well rapidly, and ripen <|iiiek. When the
trawherry is cultivated on a largo scalc
lew fresh land .should he selected if possible.
\l! animal manures should he discarded in
trawherry culture, when the plan! has once
rot possession of the ground ; all the space
letweeii the plants should he mulched with
lecoinposiiig leaves. Chip manure from an
»ak or hickory wood pile, isoueot the best
>f fertilizers for the strawberry.

Willis *on .There is something;
uiuatuial in the painful and extravagant
ympathy with which tins dying are surotinded.It is not Midi a gloomy thing to
lie. The world has plcascul places, and
[ would hear in my last hour the. voice,
md the birds, and the chance music I may
lave, loved, hut better iimsie. mul v.iie..c t.f

uore ravishing sweetness, ami far plenamterplaces arc to lie found in Heaven,
md I cannot feel thai it is well or natural
,o oppress the "lying with the distressingwretchedness of common sorrow. I would
et go cheerfully from llio world. I would
iiavo my friends comfort me, and smile on
ne, and feeling willing tliat I should be
released from sorrow and perplexity, and
lisecso, and go up.now that my race
ivas finished joyfully to my rewaid. And
if it l»e alloted to me,.as L pray it will, to
[lie in the summer time, I would he boruu
jilt in the open sky, and have my pillow
lefted, that I might see the glory of the setLingsun, and pass away like him with
undiminished ligliL to another world.

Blessed la (!icc..The sun in the heaven
scatter* abroad its beams. The fountain
semis forth its life giving wafers. The
earth teems with its various productions.
The birds sing for our pleasure. Man

should copy the example, and live for the
good of others. Hois the happiest who
does most to make others happy, lixpc-1rienco verifies the words of our Saviour, '-It
is more bleased to give than to receive."

"Curefor Drunkenness..An exchange recommendsthe following as an iufalliable
euro for beastly intoxication: Whenever-a
person is in .a stupid and inscnibl? state
from the abu«e of intoxicating drinks, .lay.
him on his right side, elevate his left'tfWfr,a^3 pour,cold water down it .slowly. Ifo
fore a common nftchoi1 full can be Cmritfcd;
ify|yw« I ^l^pcrfcctly ^bor. *

BOOTS THAT WOULDN'T COME OFF.
To bo in a "strapped" condition is

undoubtedly to bo in a bad "phix."The "strap" thus understood refers'
10 a peculiar condition ol tbe pocket,of one's pantaloons, and not to tlic
le«*s thereof, as in this instance of bci gstrapped. Most of our readers are
aware that an old lashionof fasteningone's lesson by straps I o his pantaloons
passing under his feet, is about to be
revived. This lashiou is not now so

f absurd as it used to be, for Linton, of
the Amphitheatre, having inauiruratedthe tictv stylo (>i' walking with
the feet up, it beeouies a necessitylhat people so walking should have
suspenders on that end of their panta-j
loons whirli is uppi rs:io.-t, to k<*i-p t hem
from flipping down. So s-tisips in
tliis wi-c sir.? wise. \Y«* don't say
ilist:, llit* ps!i-i v who W SIS :ntilllowing*'i11«*!;iIich«»ly plvdiesuiH'iit \v:is
in tli<'h;il>it <'|'\v;i!k:n,.;' !' <-t l!pj»t-n»n>.-l:! 111; we i|'> *=:iv thsit on tin* osvsiiMi ill
i pir.-l ii »ll i i« WsiS ilielilli'd ! ) ' !» «; 1 Up
1«>r ilie viround: thsit In* w; 1 ! :* «I h'»un*
"Ji*»'!iii«f up 1*«n* iln* ground." sin-l 11* !
OXiirlly kiiov.il:;:; wliirli «-1><I In* \\;i>
stsiiidiii^oii. Thes<*sireholid.-iv times.

IK* lists si wile- or, si wife lists him.
:unl sin'loM us the . lory. II : estme
home in tin* small hours, siikI found
his wsiy to his .'ipstrlmcul, his will 's
sipsirlnit'iit, stnd Im-_-:ui to instkeprr'psirstlioiis lor r«*lirinir. Ky sticking his
foot into si Kootjsn'k with the design of
removing his foot no. h-stvinir his loot
imiuovoMe and removing his fool from
it.his nkdil oapped spmiso watehingtin: operation and lii.-J « «;«*«-tili"i«r niove;
11 kmiIs about tlio room with iii«li11
regards. Willi some ado he sue ceded
in inserting his loot into tho bootjack,and lnado a desperate pull. Tho ellbrt
was int«;rlv abortive, and with the
same no result was several times repoalod.Ih- became desperate. jerkedand pullod himself into a I'ovor of ex-

e:teuieiit, and liiially turuod lo his
\ ife with :

".Sec hero.liio!.old ladv, I'm.jhie!.coining to bod with mv boots on
.hie! I ani certain.hie!.seo-o 1
don't hir!-o!d ladv!"

' You're coming to bed with yourboots on, are you, M r. ! ^ ou are!
screamed I he indignant lady, who had
been anxiously await ng his coming,
thinking something s- rious had happenedto her absent, lord, and found'
that, he was only seriously inebriated,and that, her nuxn.-tv lor his s:ileiv
hail 1 N'on wastetl. <>u arc coming
to hoi with your boots on, an: y«»m!You arc intoxicated, sir! Von have
been i'ii" on a spree, sir! Take oil'
your hoots, sir ! ^ on can l coincinto
this Im «I with thcui on, sir V

' I'lii cj-ir«>iiiin^* to Ik?'I wit li inv boots
on.hie, madam! 1 mu>l! 1 e-eant.
ireI tliolu.hie.ii'V, ainI I must-si laydown, liic! They won't conic oil',"
was llit: explanation ol* the alilicteil
benedict. i

' Vou are ti^lit.you are drunk.
.sir! ^ oil or,1.:ht to ashamed o!
yourself for coniMiij" homo in that
condition," and the wife an>.-v to sec
if.she couldn't do s-oiuethinu to relieve
tiie embarrassed circumstances ol' her
lord. A glance placed her unclouded
faculties in posse.-siou of the la«'ts ill*}the rase, and shr poinie* I out t he course
to lie persurd with.

".\lr. you'd l»ettor unbutton
either your suspenders or your straps
or you'll never get your boots oif. sir."
At this Mr. , with the amiable phil
osophy ofa tipsy man, «rot vrry an-jry,but finally found hin self reduced to
the humiliating necessity of takinir
iiis wife's ad vice, lie had purchasedand worn for the lirst time that day
a pair of the new Jangled strappedpantaloons!

1 // .M ihanui J'olilioil ./tr/.'Ci'.. I llOV t<'ll
a goo«l many political jokes wt'our ii«.ig!il» >rs

innv occupying the ancient lands of die Ala.
hama*, among ihein tlie follow in«T *.

An out :m<I out parly man, a landlord,
who 111< 1 accommodated his political fricinU
lor twenty years, happened lo go into a

nominating convention ju>t as I hoy had
linidicd their hu*iiK\s<, and hoard a little
delegate move that 'aliis convention adjourn
sine <//»'." J '

"Sine die!'' said Mr. <! , to a per-
son standing near, "wliere's that ?"
"Why that's way in the northern part of

the country," said his neighbor.
"Hold on, if you please, Mr. Chairman,''

said the landlord, with great emphasis and
L'ariiislin>ss. 'luilil (in kip IM lit-.» i,\ !«..!

11caul on that question. I have kept a ]>ulr
lie house for more'n t.ventv years. I'm a

poor man. I've always belonged to llie
party, and never split in my life. This is
the most central location in thu country,
and it's where we've alieis met. I've
never had nor asked an office, and have
worked night and day for thu party, and
now I think, sir, it is contemptible to go to

adjourning this convention iuay uj> to Sine
Die /"

jllurfghuj in JIaalc..The wife of a

painter and glazier residing in Syracuse,
x\. i died a week or two since, and
several friends of tlio family went from
Auburn to sympathize with tlio bereaved
husband, and assist at tlio funeral services.
Among them was a young lady who was,

until that time, a perfect stranger to the
husband. Thesymputhy of ibis interesting
lady inado such an impression upon the
heart-broken husband, that be commenced
making love to tier, and easily succeeded
in winning her affections.

In duo timo the corpse of tho dead wife
was placed in the cemetery, and the next
day the afflicted husband consoled liifnself
by taking to hVarin* the luscc'ptible young
lady from Auburn.'

I ^ Jtj 1/ ....

JBarJy Martfayes Advocated.i-^Kev.-.Dr.Bellows, in hia^last lecture before, the jLowell Institute,strongly urged the'WqoR*
at ftf nf iS'iivKr ftiAkIjuv *Ka . 1-wmmnnj JJIIII iiJMius m iuu umy mu^uymVIicerftiou9nc.*» 4<f> jirovaiynt. am^»g^
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iiiriMi'iiL'vs iiic paid, or at the option »»f HimIYoprii'lol'.'.Orders From other Siate.i must tnntri
,ihhf lie accompanied witli Hie i\ish.

NOTICE TO SUBSCIU3EUS.
Though we h.tve !i penally for uoupiym< at

of subscriptioii< to our p.ip'-r wli. n due, i; ha<
mil I t imidly e.\;i«-!fil li\' our pled r :
;t lid Wf, |o - ill..- i' \! 111. h:i\*M |o'!iiw>i| llii-il'i-N:!

111 U -a 'li- <a'i .eloiv ! > <>iil's>-| vm.~ have
! I ii- lo llie e invi' lion that W<* rdiould, ia till
immv, inlorec Hie p.-:<all y. \\ < 111 -s'»-!«»!"
11oIi - itial oil all I i-.ll'-r Him !-I of A|lli! Iie\t,

..in -mi ijm p*ii i | i ii|
\\ :"!«i»; \ i 1'' .x i'V .» SI.O il ii* *1 j»;ii»!
\V i! iii'l «»! V i: »> \\ !} #« » ':i M ;i !i11
M*r, If ;.w that Hill IIMV *4Vt* .« »! i- i:. 'mi
t »|«» \\ !i» ! ^ rt !l!|ti! :»!!«r oill* ril!-- illlo

ir. i t. hi :\ r 'v *ij* n. j» iviiii! !*»r tlt«-ir iii*^!i^«*»
I Is-- full ;tuiMii:tt ««l tip- |»'ti:ii'y.

K\;m*I\' li«*»\ I'm#, Il ls ;.:i»'.r»l ii- 1 !i:if |!m*|'i» sIi hjM
In* smiii * ! i -i !* _» i* mi ! i#»r < >!»; 1 * i;»r \ \i»t i»r«'> i*\
« * « «!i i;t rt.j'n l« rijlli. Wi* >h.ill, in I'm in in *,clisnifa* I!i* \«*#-fi.« MVI'I* oim' >«|(i:iri*v at :..|\vrt s»

11if r;ii«s, t.» li Ii5ir:j»,«| t«» tin* j# triv \v !i*» «»r«f -:*s
it in tin-fTin*i|l»ov»' t«*rsns haw 1 si :» /! #»# .1 ! » I»y tin*
I 'riijii irf o|>* Ill" till* Abbeville J^lintrt' ail.I /mifm
ftrmlvnt /'/ x<.

RATES OF ADVERTISING-.
Tin* 1 *i"<; 1.1' t ! Alili.-villi- littiiii. #* :in«|

//>./ f ,) ! at /'( '.<«, iln- t'oll-iwni-yi-ii" "I .\ 1 v I-:i~it» _; ! > In: in both
j'ji !< i -:

lv ry \i!vi-i!t- in* t! i:« -i"» fur it !"-sl'i.i.i!..111 1 : 11< : 11 *
t nil! ! i-Ii.ii* .? ! In i In- ins<-rI:ilOne Dollar |»r Si|ii:uv (l.J im-li.iln>|i:irr»'<>1 I "i s«>li«l liiifs up 1-s-s.) I ir tin- Ursi iusi-rlimi.: ii I F*i[ty Gouts !«»r cai'li sii!>-v>[in-iit. inm'i'ii"M.

"I"! i Imih-i's. S!i-nil".-, ('! l/s :iml
<)|'.!i!i:n y" ; ,\ | v -1 !- -it- v. ill I iliM-lt.-l in
liolli |i:t|i.-|-s. -If!I !i::ri11tr I :iSI li « .

~ Sin r n".- IOi:c Dollar li.
I \iiii"1':: .ii,.r -i (;t Ii 1 si < . Five Dollars.
a'lvi :; ;>::i ; :n !v !imv, Tv.'O Dollars, 1>> in1>:it 1 i.v iii- m
,\.1 v«-i t:- :t :tt:i: fi>rmonths, or

at i!» following r :

1 |i!''r'' » i.* *1t
I » jtjiit*> nii>;il!;> S.ttil
I s« j II :i !* * 1* I It* lit MS t IMt' *
1 |*1.: 1 I 'J ii|iil;!!.f I'i.'i'l
J jlj:il*«*r- Ti li.i til'.l-
a -tj!l it'*','' I 'l«l
*i s jii irt s '

IS".mi
J M|li;t!.-s I'J til''litlis 2". I'l

:: si|it;i|. s IiihisI'islii.tlil
: jitai i itii: it.- I .I'll
:{Mjit;!i i i:! months

- ").!I'i
Imouths li.Oo

! s'|i|;if. - '.I II' :,!li- 'JIIJIU
I sijim:. I :i it!.' ;'lis
-.jimii :: ni"i,:li~ I.Ynn
SI|lliiri'S lllo':l|iSUS. Oil

.j M|ii;ir.'S *.i tun:.tits Sl.nl1
<_ M|il:u> l*i iii.i:>1 lis :< "> HIi
i*. >h|u.i . s ;[ 11»t 11-"Jn.ll'i

i. M|ii\r. i.ii.u on
i« si|n n. s r.' in .i,ii-i«».« <
7 s.jii in- :: hi* i i!i> m
7 !<i|'i;ii*fs l! ni":itli>i.nll
7 Mjlltli'lV- '.I tiioulli : I I.(Ill
7 scj:iiii.-s I-J i if i:i *! i < I .Yon

'

s Mjii:u« ni.iiiil,-:;o.no ]

x siplan*.- !' iiii :i.lis Jo.liil j
- ~I|:: :i I - ii|o||l||<-lli.liO j~ I "1 III uitlwii'l.tlll I

|'V.M-!ioiis of Sijiriri-.-s will lie charged in |ti«pur-
lion lo ! In- aiiovi- rnti's. j*' })'" i'.ii>:n«,s> ('aril-j lor tin' li-rin of «>»< ycur,
<\i!l !« i li.!! _' ! in proportion tottln-v j
Oc.-Uj.x , at D-i'l.ir jii-r lino s|»a«:o,

1'fi" I'"1' !l'' a-1 wrtisi'iucnls si-t in </«/'/«/> < »</-
limn, 1'ilty jmt C« nt. extru will In- miik-il to the
aSoVi* nit<\~.

DAVIS ,t cur,US.
/ '<») /win /HT;LKK .t Nil .SON,

/ <(»' VS.

JPSHMTIKTO.
'"pill. l'ro|iri<'tors of tin* Ar.iu.vii.iK ISannkk
1 Willi.1 J »«-»rl t'll II V illfollll ill'- n.lljlil. ill:.I

tliev are prepared In i-xi'Ciitu all kai'ls of .Dol»
Work with neatness an.I <li-|i;ilcl». 11 si v inty |iaeiiffeil consi'lel'alilc expense I'nr piiiitinir matelia'.s,lln y liaveim liesit alley in sa\ invr Ilial tlieyniv as well pr-'|ian-il, ami can iio as neat, work
it-i any «»tl:« r e.-tubliiilimi.-nl in tlio up eouutry ol*South Carolina.
Tin y will also Uon hami a complete assortmen t of

X314A.KTIC <s,
i-.f wli'i-li we have !i"\v on li.ui'l tIio followiiitfList, to which we shall continue to iultl until
we »« ! ii |»l I« nssot t iii«'lit:
Sum. I'ro.; I i. I'a. on Sum. Pro.; ("a. Sa.'oil

Sum. Pio : Suii. Writs; Snh. Tiekets in Law;>ii!». Ti. U. ts in Ivjiiisy ; l*"i. Fa.; ("a. Sa ; ('a. Sa.
ii t' is.* ; ('.i|i v Wiit in I li-t-ils oft'onvev:ili;I » !.4r;iI m ii i!i Noir; I 'niiilllission tn L.\-inline \\ iiii*-.-» . ; Iii<I^iii**iiI I»v (*oiifcs>ioii in
Assumpsit : Jii'l^. mi \\ lit of Kmpiiry, It images.\ss.-s<|.(| l,v fliil;. I I t or .\s--iim|isil, .linlir.Iiy t'oiilV'sion in IMit.on Simile Itill; .liiilirnn-nt
hi Writ of Liii(iiiiy, liiimaiji's As.-rsse.l by Juiy;Iiiil^niiMit in Assumpsit iit Issue. Plea Willi- |hav.ii ; I'osia; Jiiil^meiit oil IssueTrieil, Verilictfor Plaintilf; ,Mort<;at;e for Personal Properly;MorlUiK.il' of Ileal Instate: Mai;istrates'Suillilloiis; !
Do. Ilxe'i-.ni ions ; Do. Recognizance ; Siiiunion.s to
l>cfuulliii<: .Inror.s

CONGAREE IRON WORKS.
GEO. SINCLAIR & COJ

Near the Greenville Depot,
ColnmlDia, S C.,

IROM m BRASS FOUNDERS
a iV n

Mann fuel iirers of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

H B KINO practical .Mill Wrights, Machinistsii & ami Kiigineer.-1, ilicy will mtuiiil to all <»rilcrsin thi'ir line with promptness, aiul on rea«>nal>leterms.
J,"??" Repairing dune at the shortest notice,nml Castings of all kimls made to order.April li, 1 j=.*»7 i><)My

Notico to Logatces.
iV[otk;k_ is liorohy given to all ficiiSOii« in teres- I
i i l'-il. lii.it a final sett lenient of the Estate oflll'.NRV 111 )()/! ', 11 will lii> Iiuil in the Ordinary'sDllice, at Abbeville C. IT., on tlie iitli day of
cbruury, 185f.

J. G. nOOZEH, )
II. LEAVEL, $ Lxr3'

Nov. f>.57 283m

Notice to Legatees.
r 11 ! ' Legatees of the Estate of C. T. Latimer1. deceased urn hereby notified thai a final
Ki'ttloinoiit of llit: said Estate, will be inndo beforo.the Ordinary of Althcvillo District, on Thursdaythe 4th day-of March, 1858. *

JAMES M. LATIMER, >
B. M. LATIMElt. * \ Esc'ri'

Dec. I*,. 1857/ 323m *

Ifackey"Council, »/. & S.vM/.- ,
<

ra»lll'fU^eiilAr ml-Ptina: of this Council-wilL heJL held tli9-2Vk»M Wednesday Ni()h£of each
Month. "

r'"Extriy .meeting^ will bo called at any timo'to
suit tip jjonvcOKjnce ./>£ Companions, /(am thecounty. V-V J.-G.' BAoKlN.JiecArder.-

*p ySXT 1 \"V- .^tl"
SiiftiAS,^3ii4fevE.:4 .MK;.m« JCK' . eunlruljt-^rn »he FllIDrf* 'nftofi;fJH Monday.

fek.;iirf^w-*iilg:,a _J.aH

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
Manufacturers of

Molodcons, Organ Molodoons,
a v />

Pedal Sub-Bass
IX A. XX IVt0 3STIU JVC ,

511 Washington treet,
BOSTON.

r I'M I ! ; attention of Clergymen, ('oiiiniiltniw,1. S.Ihui!-1, Lodges, ilc,, is invited to I lie now
Podal Sub-I3vri Harmoniums,

M mli- nn-l Sold I»v tlie Maim fact in cm.
It is arramv'i with two manuals or banks of

j KfV*, I Ik- lowes»t set. running an n.-tuvr !iiy;lu:rtiian tin- oilier, ami may lie i:n--<! separately, and
j tliit< -jit in our «:ase two iliftinrt nt>< rilmeuts;
or, !>v tlie us.* of tlx iji'.rr, ilw t wo lianlts ot°
Keys may lie jdaye.l at tlie same time liy usi- of
tin-limit s>-t imly. This i-onio tfil witli tlie
Salt i'a--, vi ill |ir<>'!:iei> 111 etirfl «if a lal'je
in-/an, iiii< 1 i.« -nUi'- i:I jw !:>-a\y ti till a limisr
til.lt .it- tinlll I* '»5i ttl !.* 'I t **n i.

'! Iti. Olid\.\ M 1.1.' >!>;.< >.N i- i!i-si»iK'il J« «r |piiv.ilf 'iTli- 'iiiistiiii'iinii - >iinihiri<> iln* liiir«-li I a-'i ;iiii> it*. !.«»invr Mrr:tnj{«*<lWilli l*Vii I'llil.S'il Mini \V 11 II llx'li Imp,
liy Ii.p:i!i- ill" lli>- »»SI !« !-. is |iliT« I.r its iTr«-:« 1
vluii.i- oi" i» w.-- i!i>-< li-iif i: Iniini-u:, w livn
n-<-(! withnll! tin- II i!-.

AN'i, v \ v.uicty <>f M l'l.n|)|J()\S fur!
I'.iriur ii..I

1"H >ri-< 11:V p-!y j: ~ t (11111 111 < lYnlil
Mir M.im.l.n 'niy, ln::>l" in i:i tip- m<>~t

»*<>!tiI I<-I will llniM'iluli lii.nilirl*. 11:i\ m; iv-
iiiow.I ! 'i ! In* ] i" ii I !ii i!i!ii"_'-, ."I I \\ i > 11111 *jt
lull S:|i«:, \v' ti f. ! i'ii |\ tilil'it, fur llialillf.il-Iil t in- j 11 Jin. . .t in I j»!ny Hi .:n- lull I li«* iiiu-l
\|irin I'f--I ami ..!«.!! 1 :il v. uiKim-n In ylnut, we

will j»t »»iii:-i* niir vil.-Hinii-i s a'i I 'i-i tlliieiil i-ijttalil no! j.tijiiTi<ir In any .Mantif.irtiiii-i, ai.il j;tiiir
aill'-c </</</"' Hi"/ /I'l'l'tr! xtt'i '/i'l'.'/'i/i.
M n.-ii* Ti ai-ln i.-'. I .! -itli-rs "i I li iiiiinil nlln rs

i lit i-t i.-~t i I in inti-ieal in lili-is, an* ivji|i .-i-l I 111 \ in
vil-'il iii \ i ii uiir U'.niiis at any lin:*-. :iml < \a:uiin*ur ! -! tin- iu>:i iiii:i nt- un i-\liili:tiun fur sale
at lln-:r |>!* :i: iii'i*.

As a ill I'm tin i* «ii:iran<i-i* to I In- jiiililii* as
In 11n* i*.\i*i-l'i*in*i* nt tin* .I/'/'iurn/ /fiii'ui"
iii'iinfiimiii-.il' M:mtifa< iiiiy. v.-i* In / li-avi* in
r«*fi*r, liy p'rnii.-^ioii. In I lie fulluwin*; I'iaiin I'urli-j .Matmfaet invrs of I!ii>Iuii, whu have i*.\ainiin*i|
inn* In 11' 11111 ii I -i, aii-1 will jr: v«: I heir < >|iinii>nwh'-n i-alli-il itji-ni :

('hii-lii-riim A Suns; Win. 1'. Kiner-oti ; <|II- ws : 11alii-tt ('illusion; Hinuii A ,\l!i-n;Whu. iwanl iV I: i-i iw ii ; 'I'. (Jilhiit iV in.: A. \V.
l.:ul(i to.: N.w !i.i!l »v (*«».

.Alcloiii Dii.s ami lLnmmiimis Ilrnlivl.
IVr-osis \i lei \vislt to i\!' I"(!. II||S ami liar- |

li>iilit:11~ wi'li :i view <»l" ptuvhasiiiif .M the end
of t!i< % nr. mi have tin* real (Tfl.l :! as partp:«yiii«-!i'. « !' lie- |»ii!*»-!i.«-«? ::tois.-y. 'i'iiis matteris Worthy 1>! p' i.i! iifi! enable: llio.«i« wlxi

r«r a lair t>-t of tlx" i:; 'tritisx-ats ! « !*« »r«; pur-'lia.-itt:;. I" obtain it at tlx* cxpci,-e of t!ir man-
iit.K iar. r-. !o tlx- extent at least of ;i year's relit.

t ii'l -rs fxuii any pari <>f 11 eotiii'iy or wotlil.
sent <lireet to tlie niaii>:faet..rv in ISoston, with I
ea-li or sati-'a torv reference, w:il lie promptlyatti ii«5. 1 to. sunt a-- failhfully eX" -u!e.! as if the
patties wic present, nr <*iiij>T<»yi an aj;ent to
sell-el tlixl lilt a~ i'eSojialije |.'llll<.

Pricc Xiist.
Scroll ! ;;, I oclavc,S< (I!! j
1'iano :;|\ le. uetave1 (lit |l'iauo sty le. cvJra tini-h, ."i octave, 11
I'iaixi -Iyle. rarvetl lej.' Ili.'i !
I'laiiu :-t7lr, '' nf li'ri's, 1"><> ;I'i:iill s'_\ ir, fi iirtnvt*, I :
(>ili:«ii ,\'l. I< hi:illil j
( h »:i;i \l !<mIi-<hi. ?cir:i lini-li. ^511 !

|Snli 11:i -'S I I:itii:<i:iititii,.. 2i."i
I .ell VititirMrs ami imI ii-.-s IVoiii tin- |iivs<,fr.ii!! si!! puis nf Mi'" \v"iiil. iiuiv In* si' «mi*

>ii'i-M'i«i!ii. I »i s-rijitiv« cireiiiiir.s s-vut five I«
a:»V siil'irws.

I s. i). ,« ii w. smith,
Till Washington St, (near Hnvlslou) Muslim,

-Inly -». IIly
Cliicls.

Grccnvillo District.
"A 'i ii K S:11i.-i-i iln-r- li.iv.ir_' jiiirrli isnljl!i tl.al-.vrll kiiinvii mm.1 !...i»-.-f.» l!

Summer Itosort, Chicks Springs,
within In miles «.*f (ivilli-, have |-i|l the
jiri iiii-i-.- in I!i«- niit«l tli«irni!_-li repair. '1'ln-y lire

«|i-i-1*11iii! > spiii- mi e!i->rts ! >uiitkothe
Sl'UlNCS si!I ll:;ii 11 In; i|i-.<iri-il. whether In
tin- invali-l seeking health, «»i- those in quest of
pleasure. jTin.- .-aluhriiiits ami i:ivi-«>i-:i!iiirr. ijiialiiii-s of
thesn Waters bavin-/ lii-i-n xv,-II known to the
traveling public l<»r tin- hist twenty years, it is
1 -11 I tinnecessary to enter into detail; but
nnv I'll it I n-r information or reference will be
carefully fiirnislieil upon application to cither of
tin- proprietors.

Tlii- IHJTKI. will he open for tin- reception 'if
visitors ot, thi- 1st of JlUie. ttiol will he kept j
open tliirihi; tin- season.

11 trivi'S us |il«-.-isnrt- lo iolil that tin- former
proprietors, the .M-ssis. t'llit'K, will s|>enil their
summer at the Springs, anil will he glad lo see
their many friemls there.

.1. T. 1IKNKUV.
r. t

m;u>i:v.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. 1". I'imiL ,t CO.. will !><; at the (ireen-
viI!«» Depot \viI! «oo«| Conveyances inn! careful
1)rivers, I'a.-vemjers an.I their llagjjagein the Sprint:*. Tliey will iiImi run |

A n.Ml.Y J.ISK OF XTA (JEH
To ami from the Surr.yst, leaving (Irccnvi'lc at
!) o'clock, \ M. I\.isi.

.May 1 I, )s.">7 0tr

Removal.
r | "* 111'i S'nl.-criher lias ivniovi'il from his old1 m ami to Knri^hl it Stan's (Jin Factory, ami
ri'turus his thanks for past, favors, and solicits a
sliari' of | tt! !i<* patronage in his lino of business.
Mo will make I'anel Doors, Sash, ltlimls.

Wardrobes, Talifos, Desks, Door and Window
Frames, \ e, Arc.
N. JJ.lie will also make Collins of the finest

style anil finish.
For reference, apply to any gentleman in the

town «»1 Aliheville.
(!. c. nowrciis.

April I, I8.*j7 11)ly
Land for Salo. ;*

rp 11K Subscriber is the authorized Agent., of the,L parlies interested, to sell the real estate of
JOSKI'll AIKl'.N, deceased. The tract, of
Land is valuable, adjoins lands of Dr. Wiyrdlaw,Dr. Livingston, and other**, on Calliotiu's
Creek, and contains about

720 Acres.
Property.negroes.an well as cash will bo

taken in payment.
Applications for purchase can be made to the

Agent, who lives al Cokesluiry.
JOHN W. SURTCli. '

June 2. 1857 tttf

Dissolution. «

rpiir, Firm of WIEIt <fc iMlIXKIl wns thinl. day dissolved by mutual consent, the limitationof the Partnership having expired. The
name of the Firm will he uscd^n the closing up"of thft business, by either one of its. *

/hi |>cr.n»iis muttuieii to us nv woie or Account,will plense conn forward and pay up as noon na
convenient, us it in very desirable that tho busi
nnbs ftliouhl be closed ns-carly ns vosVlhlel'

^ JOlir^A. WiER; '

(5: MoD..MII^KIV'August 23, 1856.*
? ^ 19'' V If

. f

To.the Farmers of Abbeville
T>±,s»trl<?t.

W*TE havo,procured lhe( .Di»tri<^THght of f,W the HA.UUIS SUBSOIL KLOUGflfaffe.U'o thinV it -tfie bcdf'plouglt of ttic^kmd »th'»t
lifts ever been- introduced. _Tho,j>lQu^lr'C«n jljpse6n at "Grccnwjooil Depftt.-ut^woft;,. tmy lime,"We 'will be^pleKfccd' to haVefit bjfeveryFarmer, forf tho' ain^flt yfo*"itioro it, io knownr ther*bfft«F, H^nTbejtflvfrt- ,
, -'t* DAVIS A BOOZER.
7Jufi*0 4, 1867 6 :ri'.,tf."J*S3*. .'

. f " >\. «"

tj^g^tt^CroBS'Cut Saws,'
^WuST retftfvSd and fot'eulc at 4 gmullVlyaiicoP. ; on ffrut cost. . '*'

, -V6 (U|trittKt).|nLl4 3AW^ fWilWfr,) k12 do.-; |> do.; rT!fe re V.afgjiitcd OflRl, S(ef:l, «jul we.ro t

r > II. & kkbr. ; 1

^ Oct. 15, 6r. . / l& » i If
*1\ * r"

%

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY!!njBAVINO iiOrcIIT ll.e Kielit. for this14 H. District of U. II. Moutico, for pintin^ upOtis' Patent Lightning Conductor,I would respectfully inform tin; citizens of AhhevilloDistrict, lliat ( am now I ho sole proprietoruf this indispensable protection of life mid propoilv, ami am prepared to execute, at short notice,all orders fm tlie same.
Those wi>hiiig work in my line will please addressme at NillelV Six.

"

J. W. OAI.1IOUX, Jr.,
Ninety-Six.August 1.1, lb>.r>7. ltitf

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.r{Skills Ciieai .lournal of ("rime and Crimiufllsfl- is m its Twelfth Year, ami is widely circulatedthroughout the country. It eontuiiiii alltli.. Cr<-:il Tii.i!<. Criminal Cases, and appropriateI'elioiials on tlie same, together with informationoil ("limiiial Matters, not to be found iuany other newsp.iper.
1 Mih iipii«Mis, per Annnin ; S5i f»»

Six M«>tillss to lie remitted I»v Snliscriherfs(whoj-liniiM write their names :iml llin Iown, countyami Stite \vIi<t«- thev irsiilo |>lstinlv,>T.iCI'.'i. W. MATSl.U. iV'CO.,(Alitor an.I l'm|irii'tor of the
iN.iliun.il Police (iazette,

N< w Yuik City.April 7 l if

Tho Stalo of South Carolina,AMtKVU.r.K IHNTHIVT.
hi ill'' ('urnlimn I'/t'its.

William Will-on, i

vs. ' Foreign Attachment.J;is. V I.iilil'-ll. \ Thomson At Fair, Attorncya/\\J III'.IJK\S l I'!.lint tit' <li<l, on the eleventhfW listv "1 Nl'iil. eighteen huinlred ami fifty- *seven. Ii!e his <lee!aratimi against tlie Ilefemlunt, '
who, it is -aiil. is iilisi-nt from anil without the1iit:>1 - < !' ihi- State, ami lias iieitlh-l* wife noraitoiiiev l.ii'iw:i witliin I lie smile, iijiou whom a
eojiv of tin- >ii'l ilvelaiatioii mii;hl lie serveil.

II j-i ill. i rd<*int, that the said Do'cu1 nit <!« | }« !!i"itii-l plead t<> tin; said declaration,on <>r Ij..i-.- ili.- iw.-iiili v "I April, eighteen111:11 11-«-<I and !i£ty-«-ii;lii, otherwise final midab<nluljiti'irai' nt will then lie jjiveit stud awardedagainst him.
M Villi KW MclX )N Aid), c.c.P.Cl.-rliV <»lli-*, April II. is:,7 r.I. 1 y
II. MiXXjiX^SJ,IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA
s,\*i> on ici},

AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
P £ A K'l'l« I'l.Ai: : 11 <-ii I i> tt i paid to lite locatingJul. i*i l.and Warrants fur persons South, onthe liti'T-l .-. h-i-tfil Timber and I'rnirie I.nnds.Warrants loaned t > Mltleis i>ii one year's time ntHI per rent. IlltcrcM, eliarijilltl JKJt.tiA per Acrefor Warrant. Taxes paid. Collections made midi'einitteil I'or in Sii^lit Kxchaiijie. Money lomiedat hi^h rules of Interest. Investments made..I nenrreiit money bought, Ac.
JIV K'-fers to W'.m. C. Davis, Esij., AbbevilleC. II., S. C.
Sept. .'I, 20tf

To Mechanics, Inventors, and
Manufacturers.

IX ANNOIWVINi: Hi.* TIIIIITKI5NTII An1.mi..I Volume of Hi.- SCIENTIFIC A.MKIUCAN,llif I'uhli-hcrs i«-.-|i.-«-lS'ully inform the ptlblit:I hill in order t<> incicnso ami stiimiliito thot*. >11:11i<>11 ill' clubs, tlicy propose tii oiler OneT/itmitiiiiil / '<» < //uiiilri'il Dollars in Cosh Prnni*
mux liir I In* titlccii largest. lists of t>ithscrihcrK
soul in by the Isi of January, I jOS ; said premiumsIn ho ilijinliiilo'l as follows:.

Fur ill.-I:ir«.-I list. s:;nii; i>d. *250; 3d. $200;hh, ftl"»ii: :,Hi. 1 !M»; «;t|i, .§!»); 7th, $80;sth,*7't: '.'ili, ^litl; Itlih. San; 11 th, $-10; 12lh,s:t."i; i:;tii, s:;tl; 1 1th, ; liith,Names nl" subscribers call ho soul in sit differon!I inn-it and from Ii 117-roiit. 1'ost. ( Ifltccs. Thecash will lie paid lo the orders of tin: successful I
competitors, iiiiiiiodiiilcly alter the 1st ofJanuarylH.it*.

Southern, Western, and Canada money willlie taken for subscript ion*. Canadian subscribewill please to leinit. Twenly-t=ix cent ft extra oneach year's subscription to pre-paj* pdstnge.'!'< rmx » /" Suh.tcr/ilioii..Two lKdlar-tii Year,11
'

. r '

/
i

..ah.t.it*.\,N to present all siilyfcts <li.»eussc<t m itscolumns in a practical and popular form. Tlieywili also i»iiili*n\'iir to maintain a cumlitl fearless-̂
lo ss in coiiilialiiit! int'l exposing false tlicoriesand
(tiaclicex in Scientific ami Mt-clinnical inatterp,ami llitispreserve tlie character of the Scientific
Amkuican as a reliable KneyvlopiCiliu of L'pefulanil r.nieitainin^ ICiiowleilire.

iCi' Speeimeii copies will l>e Bent gratis to anypart of i lui country.Ml NN &('()/, l'ulilislu-rs njid Patent Ascot#,No. 128 Fulton street, New York.

<"7 Davis,
Attorney at Low <mtl Solir/m- in JZnni/u

...... .-J...

Anincvii.i.E, S. C.
Will promptly intend to all lumiiiPRs entrusted to

lr> nitre. Ilecnn !»« found at the oflicc of the
Abbuvillciiauncr" July '-'ri It;

S. McGOWAN,
Attorney at Law,

Office in Law Range,
(iVc.cI Door to Thomson <6 J'1air,)

s ABBEVILLE C.H
Jan. 8. 1^57. . .">7 .
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CANDIDATES.
1U* Tlic friends of (J. M. MATTISON,respectfullyannounce "him n candidate fur Tax

Collector, ut thv* puening «dfoiion. *^
O* Tlie fricitils of^JAMIvS A. MvCOllD ro- »

pprotfnlly> ai^hohncc Iiiin it Candidate for'Tnx
Collector, »l tlio next Election, for Abbeville
l/iBirict. /

J^^80, 1857 ' I t *tdX

C^-'flit^friortda of JOSEPH T. BIOORB re

ftpcclfiflly'hiinniiiicri liim a Candidate for Slierifl -*

ni Iho ensuing election. * *v,.

t3T THc fftc.rrts of MATTHEW Ii. COCH
HAN rcBiioctfuUy annoiUilc liim a cnndidnte
for SlAriff of Abbcyillo District, nt the next election.^ t «

.* of MATTJIICW MoDON-.
ALP, fciinpuncd'fitju u Camlidaie for re-election
(or Cl^rkrfti iotecti^n, X
* ]S^The^u8ds*ef II. ALLEN nnnotlnefthiiifa^ytCandidate for Clerk of the Court at
UKS on^j^fWtftTott, **

f'(pt TJ^'friendiiiof N1AIR()D MrCOnn r«
spe'ettfeBy ftrtjKj-itfep him ob a Caiididnte for Sh«iviff* enpuipir iDleciitfn. »,n'

'liier*initn&tyiig fweiKla of Ci>), T. J. HOB- *

EKU» respectfully atiriottiiRc'him a Candidatefol- Sheriff, at the uex^etccUolh
friends,»t J>. W. II.WVTHORtf

l'espeetfiUly'nfinoiiiiq&hjaj a Candidate forBhef'* .iff, of Abbeville' Ilisirfuiyft iTi# next clootibn
> ?2RMANY FIUENDBj
'May.$, 1"8^^..
^J^V The friends oZSjjjStf. GRIFFIN, rfc ,tfpeat fully anMounne^.Jijtfi ui a candidate Tot »**
H^MifF-»c the entaiiig^fotQm V̂*
* tST The fiycmls of JAMRS H. COBB
nouuce hiin ns n Qandidatc for Sheriff at the cnsi' >ing'clAflion< .*

*
\

v


